Pain reports in children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes mellitus.
The purpose of this study is to examine prevalence rates of pain reports in youth with type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) and potential predictors of pain. Pain is a common and debilitating symptom of diabetic polyneuropathies. There is currently little research regarding pain in youth with T1DM. It was predicted that self-care and general health factors would predict pain as suggested by the general pain literature. Participants (N = 269) ranged in age from 13 to 17 years; youth had a mean time since diagnosis of 5.8 years. Data collected included diabetes self-management variables, ratings of the patient's current functioning and pain intensity ('current'), and information collected about experiences that occurred in the time preceding each appointment ('interim'). About half of the youth (n = 121, 49.0%) reported any interim pain across both appointments. Female adolescents and those individuals who were physically active and/or utilized health-care system more acutely were more likely to report interim central nervous system pain. Improved diabetes self-management and increased level of physical activity may reduce experiences of pain and increase the quality of life of youth with T1DM. Regular monitoring of both current and interim pain experiences of youth with T1DM is recommended.